MINUTES
OFTHEMEETING
OFTHEBOARD
OFDIRECTORS
OFTHEFOREST
OAKSOWNERS
ASSOCIATION,
INC.
ON SEPTEMBER
17,2013at 7:00p.M.
AT THEFOREST
OAKSCOMMUNIWCENTER
105 N. LYNNWOOD
TRAIL,CEDARPARK,TEXAS786L3
Item 1- CalltoOrder/Establish
a euorum
The meetingwas calledto order at approximately7:05 p.m. BoardMembersJoeCapesius,
CraigEllmaker,
RobertMedure,and DavidKarabinas
were in attendance.BoardMember
ChristiChengwas absent. CommunityAssociationManagerKeriScottwas present.
Item 2 - ExecutiveSession
The Boardadjournedto executivesessionat 7:05 p.m.
Item 3 - Returnfrom ExecutiveSession
The Boardreturnedfrom executivesessionat 7:30 p.m.
Item 4 - OralSummarvof Actionstaken in ExecutiveSession
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boardapprovedto waive late feesfrom a homeowners
accountif they makea paymentin full by October31, 2013.
Keriinformedthe homeownersthat the Boardapprovedan extensionuntil March5,20L4 for a
homeownerto painttheir home.
Item 5 - Approvalof Julv9. 2013 Minutes
The Boardof Directorsreviewedthe minutesfrom the Julyg,2OIg meeting. DirectorCapesius
made a motion to approvethe minutesas written. DirectorKarabinas
secondedthe motion
and it was unanimously
approved.
Kerireviewedthe completedactionitemsfrom the July9, 2013 meetingwith the Board.
Item 6 - Approvalof August21. 2013 Minutes
The Boardof Directorsreviewedthe minutesfrom the August2L,2OL3meeting. Director
Capesius
madea motionto approvethe minutesaswritten. DirectorEllmakersecondedthe
motionand it was unanimously
approved.
Kerireviewedthe completedactionitemsfrom the August2L,2oL3meetingwith the Board.

t e m7 Keriinformedthe homeowners
that the Boardapprovedthe Commercialswim
bid to replace
the largerslidepump motor at pool 2 with a smallerpump motor in the amountof
S4U.35.

Item 8 - RealManaee
lssues
Kerireviewedthe Augustfinancialswith the Board.
The Boardtabledthe attorneybidsuntilthe next Boardmeeting.
DirectorMedure informedthe Boardthat the warrantywill not coverthe playgroundshade
structuretears at 708 S. LynnwoodTrail. The Boardreviewedthe bidsto repairthe tears.
DirectorEllmakermotionedto approvethe playgroundand shadestructurebid to repairthe
two smallholesin the shadeat 708 S. LynnwoodTrailin the amountof $740.00andto havethis
done in late October2013. DirectorKarabinas
secondedthe motionand it was unanimously
approved.
Keri reviewedthe NativeLandDesignsbid with the Boardfor the irrigationrepairneededin the
amountof 5487.13.DirectorEllmakermotionedto approvethe irrigationrepairin the amount
of 5487.13.DirectorKarabinas
secondedthe motionand it was unanimously
approved.
Kerireviewedthe CommercialSwim bid with the Boardto replacethe leakingbulkheadon filter
4 at pool 1 in the amountof 5564.19.The Boardtabledthis untilthe next Boardmeeting.
Kerireviewedthe CommercialSwim bid with the Boardto repairthe sealon the baby pool at
pool 2 in the amountof S132.89.DirectorCapesius
motionedto approvethe Commercial
Swim
bid to repairthe sealon the babypoolat pool 2. DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motionand it
was unanimously
approved.
Kerireviewedthe HinesPooland Spabid with the Boardto repairthe cracksin the plasterat
pool 1 in the amount of 5800.00. DirectorCapesiusmotionedto approvethe HinesPooland
Spabid to repairthe cracksin the plasterat pool 1. DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motionand
it was unanimously
approved.
Kerireviewedthe CommercialSwim
bid with the Boardto installan autofillunit with valveat
pool 1 in the amountof 5978.57.The poolcommitteeinformedthe Boardthey will havethis
item addedto the pool 1 deckimprovementquote.
Kerireviewedthe AssociatedTime and Parkingbid with the Boardto installa pushbar at pool 1
front gate in the amountof 5959.86. DirectorMedure motionedto denythis bid to installa
pushbar at pool 1. DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motionand it was unanimously
approved.
The BoardaskedKerito get a bid to snakeallthe drainsat pool L.
The PoolCommitteeis workingon gettingbidsfor the pool 1 pavementextensionproject.
The Boardwould like Kerito askADTand Dyezzif they will reimbursethe Associationfor the
camerasthey installedand cannotview withouta license.

The Boardtabledthe cameramaintenance
bid untilthe next Boardmeeting.
The Boardtabledthe cameraremovalat the poolareasuntilthe next Boardmeeting.
Kerireviewedthe ReserveAdvisorsbid with the Boardto havean updatedreservestudy
performedin the amountof 53,200.00.DirectorCapesiusmotionedto approvethe Reserve
Advisorsbid in the amountof S3,2oO
and askedKerito informthem of the possiblepavement
extensionimprovements
at pool 1. DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motionand it was
unanimously
approved.
Kerireviewedthe bidswith the Boardto installplaygroundmulchat 105 N. LynnwoodTrail.
DirectorKarabinas
motionedto approvethe PlaywellGroupbid in the amountof 53,593.21.
DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motionand it was unanimously
approved.
Keriinformedthe Boardthat sheis workingon gettingbidsfor the gateinstallation
at the
basketball
court.
Item9-Boardlssues
The Boarddiscussed
havinga trashcan installedat the pavilionareaat 105 N. LynnwoodTrail.
DirectorKarabinas
motionedto get a trashcaninstalledat the pavilionat 105 N. Lynnwood
Trailwith the cost not to exceed51,000.00.DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motion and it was
unanimously
approved.
The Boarddiscussed
the deed restrictionviolationregardingthe trees requiredper lot. Director
Meduremotionedto removethe directiongivento RealManage
and not havea notification
documentedon the resalecertificates
regarding
the missingtreeson the lot. DirectorEllmaker
secondedthe motion. DirectorMedureand Ellmakervoted in favor. DirectorCapesius
and
Karabinas
voted against.Motion did not pass.
Keriinformedthe Boardthat RealManage
cancustomize
the deedrestrictionviolationprocess
for landscapeviolations,however,this will be at an extracostto the Association.Keriwill get a
pricefor the Board.The Boardwould liketo knowif the HOAwill own the licenseto what is
built in the system.
The Boarddiscussed
the Boardmemberapprovalprocessfor expenditures
outsideof a
meeting.DirectorMeduremotionedto allowanyone Boardmemberto approvean emergency
or non-emergency
expenditureup to S1,000.00.DirectorEllmakersecondedthe motionand it
was unanimously
approved.
The Boardapprovedthe pool 1 cleaningcrew contractin Aprir 2oLg.
Keriinformedthe Boardthat the CedarParkpolicedepartmentcanenforcethe Association
rulesas longas they havean affidaviton file with the commonarearulesand regulations.Keri
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informedthe Boardthat the CedarParkpolicedepartmentsaidthey cannotenforcethe pond
areas. DirectorEllmakermotionedto havethe Associations
attorneydraft up a nontrespassingaffidavitfor the pool areas,playgroundarea,basketballcourt, and pond areas.
Directorcapesiussecondedthe motionand it was unanimously
approved.
The Boarddiscussed
the secondAnnualMeetingdate. The Boardwould like Kerito checkwith
the Associations
attorneyto determineif the HOAhasto hold anothermeetingor if they could
wait until May 20L4to holdthe next meeting.
The next Boardmeetingis scheduled
for October15,2013at 7 p.m.at the ForestOaks
Clubhouse.
The budgetworkshopis scheduled
for October L,2O!3 at 12 p.m.at the RealManage
office.
The Boardchose1000shadowvalleycove asseptemberyardof the month.
Item 10 - HomeownerSign-lnSpeakers
Therewas a homeownerthat is interestedin volunteering
for the ACCcommittee.The Board
informedthe homeownerhe coulde-mailtheACCcommitteeandthey would appreciatemore
volunteers.
Therewas a homeownerwantingto discussan improvementthat is beinginstalledin their
neighbor'sbackyard. Keriinformedthe homeownerthat the neighborhassubmittedplans
to
the ACCcommitteeand is awaitinga responsefrom the committee.
Item 11 - Adiournment
DirectorCapesius
madea motionto adjournthe meeting.DirectorKarabinas
secondedthe
motionand it was unanimously
approved.The meetingwas adjournedat 9:15p.m.

Attest:
ForestOaksHomeowners
Association,
Inc.

